The wheatbelt of Western Australia shows a distinct Mediterranean climate with most of the rainfall occurring in the winter months. The main factor limiting plant production in this region is rainfall. Due to clearing of native vegetation, dryland salinity is a major problem in south-west Australia. Since the mid 1970s the region has experienced a significant decrease in winter rainfall. Across nine sites, growing season rainfall (May to October) decreased by an average of 11% and the sum of rainfall in June and July (June + July) decreased by 20%. We used the ASPIM-Nwheat model in combination with historic climate data to study the impact of recent climate change on the hydrology and production of wheat based farming systems by comparing results for before and after 1975. Despite the large decline in rainfall, simulated yields based on the actual weather data did not fall. At the same time, simulated drainage decreased by up to 95% which will significantly reduce the spread of dryland salinity. These results were due to the rainfall changes mainly occurring in June and July, a period when rainfall often exceeds crop demand and large amounts of water are usually lost by deep drainage. The findings will have significant implications for estimates of future climate change impacts in this region with changes in rainfall causing non-proportional impacts on production and hydrological aspects, such as deep drainage and waterlogging, where proportionality is often presumed.
Introduction
In south-west Australia, about 5 million hectares are planted to wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) each year. Wheat is mainly grown in areas with an average yearly rainfall of between 280 and 550 mm/year. The region shows a distinct Mediterranean climate with cool, wet winters and hot, dry summers. Over 75% of the rain falls between May and October. This period is generally recognised as the growing season for annual field crops. It is usually considered that the main factor limiting plant production in this region is rainfall (Turner and Asseng 2005) .
Since the mid 1970s this area has experienced a significant decline in winter rainfall (Smith et al. 2000; IOCI 2002 ). This decline in rainfall was associated with, and probably caused by, a large scale change in global atmospheric circulation during the mid 1970s (IOCI 2002) .
The drop in rainfall has had significant impacts on the water sector in Western Australia (WA). For example, the water inflow into dams surrounding Perth has declined by about 50% (Power et al. 2005) . While the impact of the drying trend on the water sector is very clear, the impacts on the agricultural sector are less well understood. As most of the agriculture in WA is rainfall limited most have assumed that a drying trend would also have a negative impact on crop production. However, despite the lower rainfall, average wheat grain yield in the Western Australian wheatbelt has continued to increase over the last decades. Between 1930 and 1980 wheat yields in West Australia increased from about 0.7 t/ha to about 1.1 t/ha, an average increase of 7 kg ha −1 per year (Turner and Asseng 2005) . Between 1980 and 2000 yields increased from 1.1 to 1.7 t/ha which is an average increase of 40 kg ha −1 per year. So despite the lower rainfall, the rate of increase in yields has been higher during the last two decades than in previous periods. To estimate the impact of the changes in climate, it is necessary to remove the overriding influence of technological change.
Changes in rainfall are not only likely to affect agricultural production but also the hydrology of the systems. Over the last century, clearing of a large proportion of the native vegetation for the production of annual crops has resulted in increased deep drainage (Turner and Ward 2002) . Higher deep drainage rates in annual cropping systems causes the groundwater level to rise, bringing salt to the surface and thus making large parts of the landscape unsuitable for cropping (George et al. 1997) . McFarlane and Williamson (2002) estimated that about 10% of cropping land in south-west Australia is affected by dryland salinity which could increase to up to 30% in the coming decades. As a consequence of this prediction, large investments are currently being made to minimise the impact of dryland salinity in south-west Australia. However, deep drainage is highly correlated with annual rainfall ) and any reduction in rainfall could potentially reduce deep drainage and the spread of dryland salinity. Noticeably, the spread of dryland salinity over the last decade has already been less than initially predicted and groundwater levels have declined in parts of the wheatbelt (McFarlane et al. 2004; McFarlane and Ruprecht 2005) .
Leaching of nutrients is a cost to the producer and also presents the possibility of ground water contamination. There are relatively few estimates of nitrate leaching in the northern half of the WA wheatbelt. At Moora, measurements of leaching below wheat over 3 months spanning the period when most deep drainage is likely, varied between 24 and 59 kg/ha of N (Anderson et al. 1998) . Asseng et al. (1998a) , using the APSIM-NWheat simulation model, estimated the median annual nitrate leaching under wheat following lupins to be 53 kg/ha of N. At a current cost of over Australian $1/kg of N applied as urea, this represents a significant proportion of growers input costs.
When examining trends in historic grain yield data (e.g., Hamblin and Kyneur 1993) , it is difficult to separate the effect of climate change on crop production or hydrology from the effects of changes in land use, varieties and crop management (Magrin et al. 2005) . The use of a simulation model makes it possible to study the impact of changes in the climate while keeping other technology variables (like cultivars and management) constant. The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM; Keating et al. 2003) has been rigorously tested and used to estimate both deep drainage and grain yields for different crops (e.g. Keating et al. 1995; Probert et al. 1995; Asseng et al. 1998a ). The APSIM-Nwheat model, in particular, has been extensively validated for south-west Australia (Asseng et al. 1998a, b) . We used the ASPIM-Nwheat model in combination with historic climate data to study the impact of recent climate change on wheat cropping. We estimated how the drying climate has affected crop production and hydrology of farming systems in Western Australia. We also examined whether, due to a change in climate, growers should change their nutrient inputs to maximize their gross margins.
Methods

Site descriptions
Nine sites were selected within the central and northern parts of the WA wheatbelt. The nine sites covered both the high and low rainfall parts and the warmer and cooler parts of the region (Fig. 1) . For all sites, daily rainfall data were available from at least 1945 until 2004. Weather data for all sites were downloaded from the from patched point dataset on the Silo website (http://www.bom.gov.au/silo). We analysed the impact of recent climate change on different variables by comparing two different periods: (1) 1945-1974 and (2) 1975-2004 . These two sets of years were selected because of the large step change in atmospheric circulation that occurred during the mid 1970s (Smith et al. 2000; IOCI 2002) .
Three soil types typical for the region were used for the simulations: (1) a sand, (2) a loamy sand, and (3) a sand over clay duplex soil. Due to the different textures, soils varied in water holding capacities and thus in plant available water holding capacity (PAWC). PAWC for the sand was 55 mm to a depth of 150 cm, the maximum rooting depth for this soil. For the loam PAWC was 130 mm to a maximum rooting depth of 230 cm and PAWC was 81 mm for the duplex soil to a maximum rooting depth of 70 cm. Full details of the soils are given in Asseng et al. (2001) . 
The APSIM-Nwheat model
The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) for wheat (APSIMNwheat version 1.55s) is a crop simulation model consisting of modules that incorporate aspects of soil water, nitrogen, crop residues, crop growth and development and their interactions within a crop/soil system that is driven by daily weather data . APSIM-Nwheat has been extensively tested against a range of field measurements in particular in the Mediterranean climatic regions of Western Australia (Asseng et al. 1998a (Asseng et al. , b, 2001 Probert et al. 1995 Probert et al. , 1998 Asseng et al. 2000 Asseng et al. , 2004 . Documented model source code in hypertext can be viewed at http://www.apsim.info.
APSIM-Nwheat calculates potential daily biomass production based on light interception and radiation-use efficiency (RUE). Sub-optimal temperatures, water and N-deficit can reduce the potential growth. Potential water demand is a function of transpiration efficiency (TE) modified by vapour pressure deficit (Monteith 1988) . Simulated plant water uptake is a function of uptake demand, root length density distribution within the soil profile, and available soil water in different soil layers. Rate of rooting depth advance is a function of air temperature, crop water stress, and soil water content in the soil layer with the deepest roots. Vertical soil water movement is simulated using a multi-layered soil model primarily using a cascading approach, with movement both upward and downward also occurring by diffusive flow (Probert et al. 1998) . Water (deficit) stress reduces tillering, LAI and photosynthesis, and enhances senescence.
Grain yield is a function of grain number, grain filling and carbohydrate remobilization. In the model, the potential amount of carbohydrates available for remobilization to grain is defined as 75% of biomass growth between 150 Cd before grain filling and the commencement of grain filling. Crop phenology is a function of accumulated degree-days, photoperiod and vernalisation requirements.
In the model, critical and minimum crop N concentrations are a function of growth stage. Crop N demand is the difference between critical and actual N content plus the N amount required for new growth on a given day. When N concentration falls below the critical concentration, a N stress factor (F N ) is calculated based on the ratio of actual and critical N concentration. N stress reduces leaf area growth, tillering (when F N < 1.0), photosynthesis (when F N < 0.66) and increases leaf area senescence (when F N < 0.66) and root-shoot ratio for carbon partitioning (when F N < 1.0). Nitrogen uptake follows the approach of the CERES-Wheat model (Ritchie et al. 1995) and is a function of potential N uptake capacity of the root systems and crop N demand. The potential N uptake capacity is a function of root length density distribution, soil nitrate and ammonium concentrations and soil water content. Deep drainage is defined as water leaving the potential maximum rooting depth of a wheat crop on a specific soil (see Asseng et al. 2001) .
A modified version of SOILWAT2 which handles the dynamics of perched water tables (Asseng et al. 1997 ) was used for the simulations to allow for waterlogging in the duplex soil. The modified version includes a new parameter that controls the flow rate of water through macropores, a process that is not controlled in the multi-layer cascading approach (Probert et al. 1998) . The inclusion of this parameter enabled soil layers to remain saturated over extended periods of time and a perched water table in the profile could then be quantified as the proportion of the water content between drained upper limit (DUL) and saturation (SAT) in a layer, when the next layer below is saturated. If a perched water table rises into the rooting zone, crop and root growth is reduced (Asseng et al. 1997 ).
Configuration of simulations
The model was run using historic daily weather data for the periods 1945-1974 and 1975-2004 to assess the impact of the actual change in weather. At each of the nine sites grain yield, deep drainage and nitrate-N leaching were simulated on the three different soils (sand, loam and duplex). Daily weather data used in the simulations were rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures, and solar radiation. For all simulations soil N and water contents were re-set every year on 1 January to a dry soil profile and a total of 50 kg mineral N ha −1 . Sowing date depended on the start of the autumn rains. There were two phases to the sowing window. In the first, the late maturing variety Spear was sown if rainfall was at least 10 mm over the previous 10 days and the water content in the topsoil (5-10 cm) was at least 50% of plant available water. The earliest sowing date possible was 5 May. If a sowing opportunity did not occur before 5 June then the early maturing variety Amery was planted if rainfall was at least 10 mm over the previous 10 days regardless of the soil water content. Sixty kg N ha −1 as urea fertilizer was applied at sowing which is about the current average fertilizer usage by farmers across the area covered by the simulation sites.
Further simulations were run using synthetic weather files to allow an evaluation of the extent to which the timing of the rainfall reduction within the growing season was important for yield (see below for description of these weather files). These simulations were only done for the loamy soil using the same sowing rules and fertilizer treatment as the other simulations.
Derivation of synthetic weather files
The impact of a given reduction in rainfall (mm) on final yield will depend on the time of year at which the reduction occurs. To examine the sensitivity of yield to the timing of a rainfall reduction, we constructed synthetic weather data sets based on the actual climatic records for the period 1945-1974. This period was chosen to allow us to compare the impacts of the artificial reductions in rainfall to that of the observed reduction to the lower rainfall period of 1975-2004. Firstly, rainfall was reduced by 10% during the growing season (May to October) by reducing every rainfall event by 10%. A second synthetic weather file was created by reducing rainfall only in June and July because rainfall in south-west Australia has mostly decreased in these 2 months (see Fig. 2 ). The reduction in the amount of rainfall was kept equal to the 10% reduction in growing season rainfall but this time the rain was only reduced in June and July. For example, if in a given year and site the June rainfall plus July rainfall was 120 mm and the seasonal rainfall was 240 mm, the June + July rainfall would have been reduced by 24 mm, which in this case was 20% for the 2 months. This rainfall was reduced by subtracting 20% from each rainfall event in June and July. A third set of weather files was created reducing rainfall only in May, June, July or August alone. The same procedure was used as for the reduction in June and July rainfall. In addition, synthetic weather files were constructed by reducing the seasonal rainfall by 20% and subsequently using the same amount of rainfall reduction only decreasing rainfall in June and July.
Determining optimal N fertilizer management
When using simulation models for decision support systems (e.g. Hochman et al. 2008; Carberry et al. 2002) , or other analyses (e.g. Asseng and Van Herwaarden 2003) all available historic weather data are usually used. To test whether the recent climate change in south-west Australia means a shorter time frame of weather data should be used for decision support systems, we determined optimal N fertilizer treatments for each of the nine site and three soil types for the two different periods, 1945-1974 and 1975-2004. The optimal N fertilizer treatment amount was defined as the amount of N fertilizer which resulted in the highest average gross margin for the 30 year period. For each of the nine locations and three soil types, simulations were run for both periods using ten different N treatments: 0, 20, 40, etc. to 180 kg N ha −1 . In all cases the N application was split with half the amount added at sowing and the other half at 7 weeks after sowing. Gross margin was defined as grain yield × grain price (being a function of grain N concentration) less variable costs. Variable costs excluding N fertiliser were taken as Australian $120 per hectare (Ludwig and Asseng 2006) . Fertiliser costs (including application) were taken as Australian $1/kg N. For Western Australia, the relationship between grain price (GP in Australian dollar per 
Data analyses
Differences in rainfall and simulated yield between the two different periods (1945-1974 and 1975-2004) were tested separately for each site using a one-way ANOVA. Difference in nitrate-N leaching and deep drainage could not be tested with ANOVA because of differences in variance between the data from the two different periods. Instead, a Mann-Whitney U test was used. To test if drainage was differently related to rainfall in the two different periods we did a regression analyses with rainfall as the independent factor and drainage as the dependent factor. Difference in the slope or intercept of the regression line between the pre-and post-1975 periods was tested using forward stepwise regression, adding the time period as a factor.
Results
Comparing annual temperatures before and after 1975, there was no difference in either average daily maximum or average daily minimum temperature for any month or for the growing season as a whole.
Changes in rainfall
Annual rainfall tended to be lower after than before 1975, most locations have experienced a reduction in a rainfall (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Due to the high year to year variability in rainfall the reduction in annual rainfall was only statistically significant (P < 0.05) at Mingenew. Reductions in annual rainfall ranged from 4% to 13% with the exception of Southern Cross, which has seen an increase of 13%. Since most of the reduction in rainfall has occurred during the winter months, particularly in June and July (Figs. 2 and 3 ), the proportional reductions in growing season rainfall have been greater, ranging from 7% to 17% and reaching significance at five of the nine sites (P < 0.05; Table 1 ). Again Southern Cross was the exception with effectively no change in growing season rainfall. Across the nine sites the reduction in growing season rainfall averaged 11% with the reduction in June and July rainfall averaging 20%. The reduction in June to July rainfall was significant at all sites except Southern Cross (Table 1) . At most locations, there has been a shift in the rainfall pattern with the highest monthly rainfall occurring later in the growing season (Fig. 3) . The year to year variability in rainfall has also changed; the standard deviation for the rainfall was generally lower in the 1975-2004 period than for the 1945-1974 period (Table 1) . However, this difference reflected the change in the mean: the relationship between the average rainfall and standard deviation did not differ significantly between the two periods. Among the sites used in this study, there was no geographical trend in the magnitude of the reduction in rainfall either along the east-west or the north-south transect. This was the case for both annual and growing season rainfall. The reduction in growing season rainfall was loosely correlated with the pre-1975 rainfall.
Impact of rainfall change on crop yield
Simulated yield based on actual weather records yielded no evidence of a systematic reduction between the pre-and post-1975 periods (Table 2) , despite the reduction in rainfall. None of the yield changes were statistically significant. In fact, yields were numerically higher at eight of the nine sites for the duplex soil and at five and six sites respectively for the sand and the loam. On the sand at Wongan Hills, Mingenew and Southern Cross, on the loam at Northam, and on the duplex soil at Southern Cross, the increases in yield reached the marginal level of significance (P < 0.1). As was the case with rainfall, there was no trend in the magnitude of the changes along an east-west or a north-south transect for either the absolute or proportional change in grain yield. As for rainfall, differences in the variability of yield (standard deviation, Table 1 Annual, seasonal (May to October) and June to July rainfall (mm) at nine different sites within the Western Australian wheatbelt for the periods 1945-1974 and 1975-2004 Annual rainfall
Seasonal rainfall (May to October) June + July rainfall 1945-1974 1975-2004 Change (%) 1945-1974 1975-2004 Change (%) 1945-1974 1975-2004 Change ( Table 2 ) between the pre-and post-1975 periods reflected the change in the average simulated yield. As indicated earlier, sowing dates were simulated using a sowing rule which depended on rainfall and soil moisture. The differences in rainfall between the preand post-1975 periods did not induce any significant change in sowing date at any location. The average sowing date only changed by a few days, being earlier for some locations and later for others.
Impact of rainfall change on drainage, nitrate leaching and waterlogging
The lower rainfall in the 1975-2004 period resulted in a large reduction in average annual drainage below the maximum root zone (Fig. 4) at all sites except Southern Cross where the drainage increased. The greatest absolute reductions occurred with the sand and the greatest proportional changes with the loam. Reductions were greatest at the three higher rainfall sites of Mingenew, Northam and Wongan Hills but significant reductions also occurred at Buntine, Kellerberrin and Tenindewa. Combining data from all nine sites, it became clear that the relationship between Table 2 Simulated wheat yield (10 3 kg ha −1 ) for three different soil types at nine different sites within the Western Australian wheatbelt for the periods 1945 -1974 and 1975 Sand Loam Duplex 1945 -1974 1975 Change (%) 1945-1974 1975-2004 Change (%) 1945-1974 1975-2004 Change ( Data presented are averages with standard deviation in parenthesis. Differences in yield between the two periods were tested with a one-way ANOVA ( + P < 0.10, *P < 0.05, **P > 0.01).
Fig. 4
Simulated average annual deep drainage below the maximum rooting depth from wheat cropping systems for three different soil types for the periods 1945-1974 (black) and 1975-2004 (grey) . Differences in drainage between the two periods were tested with a Mann-Whitney U test (+P < 0.10, *P < 0.05, **P > 0.01) drainage and rainfall differed between the two periods ( Fig. 5) : for any given annual rainfall, there was less drainage in the post-1975 period. Both the slopes and the intercepts of the regression lines were significantly different (P < 0.001) between the two periods.
The simulated reduction in leaching of nitrate-N (Table 3 ) was similar to the change in drainage. Again, the greatest absolute reductions were for simulations on the sand (10-25 kg/ha) while the greatest proportional reductions were on the loam (65-95%). Southern Cross differed again, showing an increase in leaching of nitrate-N.
As a consequence of rainfall decline, waterlogging has also declined in the last 30 years. For example, simulated waterlogging, expressed as SEW30 (cumulative soil excess water above 30 cm below the soil surface, after Belford et al. (1991) ) declined in the last 30 years between 37-48% compared to the previous 30 years at Wongan Hills and Northam.
Impact of rainfall distribution on yield
When the rainfall data were artificially altered, reducing the pre-1975 growing season rainfall by 10%, the impact on simulated yield was highly variable depending on the location (Fig. 6a) . When the reduction was applied to all rainfall events between May and October the higher rainfall locations of Mingenew and Northam, and to some extent Wongan Hills, showed an increase in yield but in most locations it had a negative impact on yield. For Kellerberrin and Southern Cross, the yield reduction was more than 10%. If the reduction in rainfall was concentrated in June and July, the yield was higher in most cases than when the rainfall reduction was applied across the growing season (seven out of nine sites), however the differences were relatively small (Fig. 6a) . Similar patterns exist for the impact of a 20% reduction in seasonal rainfall except concentrating the reduction in June and July was more markedly beneficial for yield relative to the uniform reduction.
By applying the reduction in rainfall to each of 4 months of the growing season individually, crop yields were shown to be relatively less sensitive to reductions in June or July and more sensitive in reductions in May or August (Fig. 6b) . Reducing rainfall in May or August decreased yield at all sites. At the sites with highest annual rainfall, reducing rainfall in June or July slightly increased yield. At the other sites, reducing rainfall in June or July had a less negative effect on yield than when rainfall was reduced in May. At all sites except Northam and Cunderdin, yield was reduced the most if rainfall was reduced in May. As we used a flexible sowing rule reducing rainfall in May generally delayed sowing which often reduced yields. Therefore, reducing rainfall in May affected yield both through decreasing crop available water and due to a shorter growing season. 1945-1974 1975-2004 1945-1974 1975-2004 1945-1974 1975-2004 a) Loam b) sand The yield response to N application differed slightly between the two periods. At very low N applications, yields tended to be higher for the post-1975 period, particularly for the duplex soil, while at high N application the yields were mostly higher for the earlier period (Fig. 7) ; that is, the responsiveness to N was greater in the pre-1975 period. Southern Cross was the only site which showed a different trend with higher yields for the later periods at all N applications. Also for duplex soils at the high rainfall sites (e.g. Wongan Hills) yields were higher in the later periods. Due to the altered response of yield to N applications and hence a change in the income received per unit input, the gradients of the gross margin response to N applications also changed. As a result, the optimum N application (giving the highest gross margin) changed in a number of cases but not all. On the loam, there was a consistent reduction in the optimum N rate across all locations except for Southern Cross (Table 4) . On the duplex soil, the optimum N rate was lower for four locations and no change occurred at the other locations. On sand, however, the response was mixed. At two locations (Kellerberrin and Buntine), the optimum N was lower for the post-1975 period while at two other locations (Northam and Southern Cross) the optimum N rate increased. The gross margins at the optimum N application were lower on the loam for post-1975 period but increased on the duplex soil. Again, the change on the sand was mixed (Table 4) . 1945 -1974 Loam 1975 Duplex 1945 -1974 Duplex 1975 Tenindewa Wongan Hills Southern Cross Fig. 7 Simulated impact of the amount of N fertilizer on grain yield and gross margin for three sites within the Western Australian wheatbelt Table 4 Simulated optimal N fertiliser applications (kg N ha −1 per year) and corresponding maximum gross margin (Australian dollar per hectare per year) for wheat crops growing on three different soil types at nine different sites within the Western Australian wheatbelt for the periods 1945 -1974 and 1975 Sand Loam Duplex 1945 -1974 1975 1945 -1974 1975 1945 -1974 1975 
N
Discussion
Our results show that the observed lower rainfall in the 1975-2004 period relative to the 1945-1974 period did not result in a reduction of the simulated yield but has potentially a large impact on the hydrology of these farming systems through a large reduction in deep drainage and reduced waterlogging. Rainfall records showed that at all sites except Southern Cross there was a significant reduction in June to July rainfall. On average across sites, the seasonal rainfall was 11% lower in the last 30 years; yet average yield was not reduced and for a number of sites and soil types there was even a marginal increase in yields. Drainage and nitrate leaching however, have sharply decreased due to the lower rainfall in the last 30 years. It can be expected that this reduction in drainage will reduce the rate at which dryland salinity spreads in the region due to the close correlation between deep drainage and dryland salinity (George et al. 1997; McFarlane and Ruprecht 2005) . This is a positive outcome in terms of sustainable production: the lower rainfall resulted in similar production with a reduced negative impact on the environment. Both the lack of a decline in yield and the sharp reduction in drainage can be attributed to the pattern of the reduction in rainfall that occurred. The reduction in rainfall after 1975 occurred predominantly in June and July. In this environment, these are the months with the highest average rainfall (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In addition, at this time of the year, the evaporative demand is low due to low radiation, low temperatures, and high humidity (Ward and Dunin 2001) . During June and July, the crop is also still relatively small. The combination of a small plant and the cool environment results in low plant water demand and uptake. Hence the risk that a reduction in water supply is likely to limit growth is small. The high water supply and low water use also means significant excess water in June and July, which enters the soil. After the soil profile has reached saturation, further rainfall will result in drainage or runoff. This explains why the reduction in rainfall has resulted in such a dramatic decrease in drainage. The lower drainage was matched by lower leaching. The lower N loss is likely to have contributed to those situations where simulated yield was seen to be higher in the post-1975 period.
The pattern in the reduction in rainfall also explains the different relationships between rainfall and drainage that were seen for the pre-and post-1975 periods (Fig. 5) . For any specified amount of seasonal rainfall, a smaller proportion is likely to fall in June and July (Fig. 3) , when rainfall events are more likely to contribute to drainage beyond the root zone.
The conclusion that the lack of a response in yield to the reduced rainfall is due to the distribution of the reduction is also supported by our analysis of the sensitivity of yield to the timing of an artificial reduction in rainfall (Fig. 6 ). When the rainfall was reduced in either June or July the effect on yield was limited. However a reduction in the May or August rainfall decreased yields much more. In May the soil profile is often still relatively dry and rainfall is needed to wet the soil profile. A reduction in May rainfall also resulted in later sowing opportunities. This explains why May rainfall has more impact on yield than rainfall reduction in June and July, although crop water demand is also usually low in May. In August, plant water demand is higher than in the previous months due to increased solar radiation, temperature and vapor pressure deficit, and a larger canopy size which accelerates the impact of lower rainfall on crop production. Also, from September onwards, rainfall often sharply declines and a reduction of rainfall in August increases the risk of severe water stress later in the season.
Due to the high year to year variability in rainfall in Australia, a number of decision support systems have been developed to help farmers to manage climate risk (e.g. Carberry et al. 2002; Meinke and Stone 2005) . Many of these decision support systems use all the available historic weather data (often the last 100 years or more) to predict potential yield and yield variability for a specific crop management scenario and location. The predicted yields are then used to assist management decisions, particularly as a basis to manage inputs such as fertilizer. Our analyses show that using all available historic rainfall data can be misleading under conditions of a changing climate. For example, when we used the 1945-1974 rainfall data, different simulated optimal N applications were derived compared to using the last 30 years of rainfall data. These results indicate the need to test for the impact of climate change when developing decision support tools to assist crop management. It might be more appropriate to only use more recent weather data instead of the full historical record.
Studies using global circulation models (GCM) suggest that south-west Australia is likely to experience further reductions in winter rainfall in the future due to increasing greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere (IOCI 2005) . Our results indicate that it cannot be assumed that the reduction in yield will be proportional to the reduction in rainfall, even though analyses of farm yield potential indicate a strong correlation with growing season rainfall (French and Schultz 1984) . Further, previous analyses which attempted to estimate the impact of a drying climate by applying a proportional reduction in rainfall across whole seasons are too crude and probably overestimate the impact of climate change on yield and farm productivity (Van Ittersum et al. 2003; John et al. 2005; Ludwig and Asseng 2006) . In addition to the question of the distribution of rainfall across the growing season, which we consider here, other parameters such as the size distribution of rainfall events, the interval between rainfall events and rainfall intensity could significantly impact the water balance components and hence crop growth.
Part of these problems can be solved using weather generators or other sophisticated downscaling methods (Semenov 2007; Fowler et al. 2007 ). In particular, the more advanced weather generators have the capacity to better simulate changes in rainfall distribution. However, the outcome of using such models still depends strongly on the GCM used to drive the changes, although it is possible to use more than one GCM to improve likely predictions. A further complication is that weather generators usually underestimate interannual variability (Semenov et al. 1998; Fowler et al. 2007 ).
The results of this analysis combined with the known large impact of the drying trend on river flows and water availability for Perth (Power et al. 2005) shows that the impacts of climate change can differ significantly between sectors. Both dryland agriculture and the water supply sector in southern WA depend on rainfall and are affected by rainfall variability. However the 10-15% reduction in rainfall has reduced water availability for the water supply sector by more than 50% while the same reduction has had hardly any impact on crop yield in rainfed production systems. These results indicate the need for impact analyses of climate change to be sector specific. Also, proper knowledge of future rainfall distribution is essential for accurate analysis of the impact of climate change and the subsequent development of adaptation strategies.
When considering the likely impacts of future climate change, there is a number of further questions which need to be considered in the light of recent rainfall declines. These include: (1) are future changes in rainfall likely to follow the patterns observed to date? and (2) if we assume the reduction will be of a similar manner, to what extent does the crop production system have the capacity to continue to absorb further reductions in winter rainfall? These aspects bring additional uncertainty to estimates of the impact of future climate change on agricultural production.
